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February 13, l962 
Mr . B. C . Goodpasture 
Gospel Advo c ate Company 
1113 8th !venue, South 
Na s 1ville, Tennes~ee 
Dear Bro t her Goodpasture: 
The EldLrs h;::,ye changed the cii:i t,:;; of our I.:. ctun .. ship 
from May to ~ctober 1- 5 . There would ha v ~ been a direct 
conflict betwuen it and your meeting a t Coll egesid..:, whi ch 
we e xp e c t to fully support . 
The flders 1:,o uld liks for you to come on a :' .. onday, 
Tue sd ay, or Thursd2y evening during thE week of Octobe r l . 
Ifs, i;.J'2 dould c'ppr12 c-~ate iiE:2:i:iri,; from you in the near 
futun, . 
Fraternally yours , 
John ,L\ llen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
